
In the Matter or the Appl1cation or ) 
TEE RIVER LINES (Tlle Ca.l1l'or.t)j,a ) 
Transportation CQmP~y and Sacramonto ) 
0: Sa.'"l Joa.~u1n R1vor Lines, Inc.) tor ) 
s certit1c~te of ~ublic convenience ) 
and necessity authOrizing a highway ) 
common carr1er truck service between } 

Application No. 20785 

San Francisco Bay pOints ~ ) 
Sacrsmento. ) 

McCv.t'CBEN" OL.~, MAlmON & GREENE., "oy F. W. MIELEE., 
:t~or Applicant; 

A. S. WILLIAYlS., l'or Southern .Pac1t1c Com:pany., 
Pacific Motor Transpor~ Comp~" and 
Pa.ci1'1c Motor Trucld.:o.g Compa.ny., 
Prote stant,,; 

JAS. J. :SROZ a.nd. RAROLD FRJ..sm::.~, tor V~11e1 
Express Company, Protestant; 

L. N. BRADSHAW a.nd J. L. AMOS, JR., for Westem 
Pacific Railroad Co. and. Sacramento 
Northern Railway Co., Protestants; 

FITZGERALD AMES, W. E. HIBBETT and J. E. MONRO, 
for Sacramento Motor Transport, 
Prote~tant; 

CA...~ R. SCHO'LZ, t.or Cll1c:i:l.e.ster Transportation 
Comp~y, Interosted Party; 

W. G. STONE, tor Sacr~ento Cbam"oer of Commerce., 
Interested Party; 

L. R. KEITR, tor Califo~a Pack1ng -Corpora.tion, 
Interested Pa~. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

(1) 

OPINION ..... ---_ ........... 
(l) 

By its a.ppl1catio11" as amended" The R1vor Lines, wl:l1cll 

Pursuant to authority granted by DeCisions Nos. 24420 and 2S8S3~ 
a~~l1c~t~ Tbe California Trnnsportat1on Comp~ and Sacr~ento 
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1sengaged as a common C3r~cr ~ the operat1~,o! vessels over 

the inl~ w~ters or this State, seeks a certificate or public 
, " 

convenience :l%ld :o.ecessity authoriZing ,it to establish :md c.onduct 

an auxi11~ service b~ motor veh1ele? supplement~l to its vessel 

service? ror the transl'orta tio:c. of property', as 3. highway common 

e.-u-rier, between S3:o. Fr::me1sco, Oakland, and Berkeley , respectively, 

on the one hand, and Sacramento, on the other hand., The gra::ct1ng 

or this application vms pr:-otczted by Southern P3e1!ic. CompsllY, 

Pae1!1e Motor TrOD-sport ComlXUlY, Pac11"ie: Motor ~cld.lig Comp3llY, 

Saera.mento Northern Rail'\"ro.y, 3lld Sacramento Motor Transport. Chic-

.!lester Tr3nspo~tion Company, C=.li£"orn1a P~eld.ng Corporation :llld 

S:leramento Chamber or Commerce :lppeared as interested ~1es.' 

Public hearings were had before ~m1Der Austin at 

Sac:::'amento :md ~ Francisco, when evidence vr.lS offered, the 

~tter. submitted, and it is nOw ready tor dee1s10n. 

-For mal:lY ye:u-s 3.pp11c311t, The R1 ver t1:c.es? 1 ts eonsti tuent 

eotlp~1es and their pl:edeeessors, have been engaged in the tr.ans-

portation of passengers and property over the Sacramento, and the San 

J'oaq:u.in R1vers, and. more pm:'t1eularly 'betv:een :Son Francisco ::md 

Sacramento. Between these points vessels are operated. re~arly, the 

~lta Xlng and the Delta ~een providing 2 d.a1ly over-night service 

between the terminals, while other vessels serve the ~tcrmed~te 

points. Freight origiDZting at or dest1ned to Oaklzod. ~d 

Berkeley is brought to San Fronc1seo by smtching 'boats or 'by the 

trucks or Berkeley Transportation Company, with whom appJ.j.eant h:ls 

established. joint rates. Under cert1t1C3tes gre.nteci. by this, 

(1)- continued ,- ' 
, 

eo: San J,"oa~ River Lines? Inc.;) California corporations, re-
spectively, are enga.ged, 't:nder the name and. style of ~e River 
LlllCS, in the transportation or freight by water. For breVity, 
applie~ts collectively will be referred to as The River Lines • . ' 
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COmmission, applicant operstes ~ auxiliary bighway c~on car~er 

service between ?1ttsburg~ on the one band, and ~~tinez and 

Antioch, on the ot~r; between Martinez and Ben1Cia; between Sacra-

:lento and. Sidd's Land1:o.g Via. Colusa; and between Rio Vista. and. 

S3.c~wnento and intermed.1ate landings. Traffic destined. to Rio 

Vista and po~ts no~th 1z h&ndled or vessel to Rio V£stal wbore it 

1 s t r!-'~t erred to trucks. 

A eert1t1cate is sought berc1n, 50 applicant asserts, 

pr1ln.arily to permit the o;?crat10n 01' a da.ily overn1gllt serVice 

attord1ng early morning delivery of freight at ~cramento. 

is no assurance, it contends, that such a. service can now be pro-

vided through its ~resent fa.cilities. 

During cortain 3e~S0n3, ve~sels are delayed. by rog~ and 

adverse tid.es. Since the Delta K1ng ana. the Delta Q;ueen lml3t 

leave promptly on ~chedule at 6:30 P.M. to accommodate their 

pa.:ssel'lgcr::, troquontly freight is lett 'bell1nd, ps.rt1cul.ll"'ly whero 

pickup trucks, because ot trattic congestion, cannot reach the 

dock before 5:45 P.M., the established closing hour. From Oakland 
and Berkeley, a trucldtlg serVico is sOught pr'.I.:Il.8.r1ly to overcome 

the disadvantages incidental to the present early elo=1ng ~ :or 

the recoipt of rroight. Sinco trn.1":r1c Originating there m.u:lt be 

picked up 'by a sW1tclUng 'bOtlt or "oy the trucks of Berkeley 

TrAnsportation Company~ trnnzported across the Bay, and tran3torrod 

to the Sacramento steamer, appl1c~t has found it necessary to 

e3tabl1sh a. clos1Xlg hour in mid-afternoon tor the receipt ot 

freight, i.e., at 3:30 P.~. As much ot tho tonnage is not roady 
for sb1~ont until later, appllcs:c.t ::c.s.3 'boen compelled to :!orogo 

3. la.rge share ot th1~ trntr1c. 



From Oakland and Berkeley trucks Vlill operate vis. Vc.llejo 

snd Dnvi~ to Sac~amento, using tbo Amer1can Canyon route boyona 
Vallejo, optionally. From San Frs.ncizco, truc}:a Will erOBO via. 
the Bay Bridge or the Southern Pacific-GOlden Gnte Ferries, and 
follow the =~o route beyond. 

The 1'"ollowing time 3cb.edule:; Will be obsorvod, viz.: 

Betweon San Francisco and Sacrnmento 

7:00 P.M. Leave San Francisco, 
12:00 M. Arrive Sacr~onto~ 

Arrive 2:00 P.M. 
Leave 9:00 A.M. 

Between O~~and-Be~keley and Sac~amento 

7:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 

11:30 P.M. 

Leave Oakland", 
Leave Berkoley, 
Arrivo Sacramento", 

Arrive 2:45 P.M. 
Arrive 1:30 P.M. 
Leave 10:00 A.M. 

Should the traffic warr~t", additional 5ebedulcs will be 3upplie4. 

To provide tb1: service, applicant W111 operate ovor each 

route one z1x-whcel truck and six-wheel tr~ler vdth a ~ load 

capacity ot 20 tons. It now bas ava~laole oquipmont sutt1e1ont to 

tu.~sh any nocessary stand-oy service. The c~~ent tari!t~ ot 

The R1 ver Lines will be o'bserved; no distinct tari.f.f vl111 'be :riled 

applying to tOe truck sorVice alone. 

Quite frequently thro~ut the \dnter se~son# tho record 

1ndicate3~ tho p~ogress of the stezoers is retarded oy heavy tOg3~ 

including tule rogs~ adver~e t1de~~ and bien water. Though the 

schedule eontemplate~ departure ~rom San Fr~cisco at 6:30 P.M. ane 

arr1va~ at Sacramento at 5:30 A.M. on tbe rollo\~Dg day, delays o~ 
(2) 

from two to three ho'Ul"s are commonly enco'Wlterod. Fron: a chc.rt 

depicting the hours o~ srrival at Sacramento, as we~ as the t~e of 

departure trom San Fre.ncisco~ during the year beginning June l# 1933, 

c~) 
Exhibit 8# Tr. p. 170. 
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$a1d to be a representative period, it appearD tbat tbeso acl~ys 
arc generally experiencod during the months of November, De~bor, 

aDd Jan~, the ste~ers otten arriving during that period after 
7:00 A.M. and 30~ot~e3 as late as 8:30 A.M. Frequently throughout 
other $oasons, the arrival time bao beon delayed beyond 7:00 A.M. 

These late arrival: have occurred approXimately 125 t~e3 throughout 
the course of the yoar. OrQinar1ly, applicant 13 able to ant1c1pate~ 

before the departuro of tbe boat from San ?ranc1oco, any de~y3 

wbich may be duo to theze :conditions. 

At San Prancisco, where ~ppl1cant conducts a motor truck 

pickup and. delivery service, it is essential that freight be 

dellvoroa. Sot the d.ock not later t:bAn 5:45 P.M. Beea:use of, con-

gest10n encountered by the piCkup trucks in traffic and at the loading 
plattorl:ls, it ;Crequently 13 impossible tor them to reach the clock 

oe!ore the closing hour. Consequently, freight is otten lett oeb1nd. 
).lthough sailings arc sometimes delayed, tll1s must be avoided OeCa.U30 

0: co:pla1nts from passengerz; to serve them sat1sf~ctor1ly, 
schedules must be observed. 

At OakJand and. Berkeley, 'both now sorvod. by p1ckttp boo.ts 

and trucks, tbe closing hour 13 3:30 P.M. Since much of the 

traffic is not aVaila.ble .t'or dellvery to a carrier at so early an 

hour, applicant's aoil1ty to compete with othor carriers" wbo arc in 
a position to ~ccept freight as late as 5:45 P.M.~ has been 

"mater1ally c'Ul"ta1.1cd. To overcome tl"..1o d1:ta.billt1, a. truek service 

will 'be esta"ollslled, ope:oat1ng o.p;proX1ma.tely 306 o.ayo a year. It 

is est1mAted that part of tbe traffic tendered oerore tbe presont 

clos1I1g llo'llr" .a.mount1:og to about half the tODn.age or1g1na.t1r1g at 

these point~, will continuo to move bY' ve3::el; the remaincier Will 

go 'by truck. Though applicant d00s not now conduct D. pickup and. 
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delivory service in these communities, its establishment is con-
templated; But this is not in issue bere. 

These delA~~, it appears, have occn3ioned many complaints 

on the part or sD1ppers and rec¢1vers ot freight at San Prancisco 

Bay points and at Saer~ento, and have resulted in a considerablo 
103s of traftic. 

The e staolishment of t!:lis truck1ng :::erV1ce, so the record 
shows, is essontial, to proteet :il.J?J?l1enntf s eXisi~1ng wa.ter service. 

Bec~use of its failure to provide early mo~ng delivery at'Sacra-

mento to:- slllpments requ1r1:og expeditious hs.nd.l1ng, a.ppl1cant M:3 

lost to other carriers some ot tbe water-borne trat!1c which does not 
reqU1re such spee~y ~el1very. It is there~ore regar~ed as essential 
that an auxiliary servico 01' this character be pro~dod, to per.m1t 
applicant to retain the tra1'tic it now enjoys. Tho trucks 4re not-

designed to replace the stenmers; rather, this is 1n the nature of 
an a:uxil1ary or supplementary service. 

During recent years applicant's stecmor sorVico occaeionally 

has been interrupted by str1ke3~ some ot them o~ long durntion. 

Should such a condition recur, applicant Will undo~take to provide 

an emergency trucking se:-v1ce. Such a Situation, bowever~ cannot 
~ea30nably be ~tic1pated; it can Oest be dealt W1th whonever it 
arises. 

Prom Saer~ento the trucking service will be used pr.1n-

c1pally tor ~l1ng e~ergency Shipments or canne~ good~~ tendered 

too late ~o~ tranzportation by ~ppl1cantrs vessels, destined to off-

shore 'boats in San Francisco Bay. Undoubted.ly~ some or tb1:s will 

be interstate or foreign cocmerce. ~or t~$ trat~ic, trucks Will 

be used only when they are ava1l~ole at Sacramento; otherwi~e~ 

6. 



these sb1pments will move by vessel. It is anticipated that 

:!'rec.,uentl:r. the truck:: will return empty to San Fro.nc~~eo and 

Os.kla.nd. 

'. 

App11c~t's local pickup and deliv~ry service at Sacra-

mento ~s conducted by Sont Drayage Company, under contract v~th 

:applicant. Frol:l. the test1mony ot Henry A. Sent, G. mem'ber ot 

this firm, ~d also that of applicant's representativos, it 

appea~s that ordinary local deliveries in Sacr~nto c~ be 

completoc. within one or two hours at moet from the time 1"roight 

is available at applicant t :: dock. Some trucks, ~ted to ~ 

few lnrge sb1pments, may be loaded c.u1ckly; otbers, containing 

many small l.c.1. Shipments" req,U!.re AS much 8.$ a.:l. hot:.:r. 

Freight roquiring expeditious del1very is disposed of r1rst; 

the trucks tb.C21 return 'tor les3 urgent sb1pments. 

It freight is avail~ble at tbe ~ock by 7:00 A.M.# 

w:cich it rarely is,, the truck:: can 'be loa.d.ed. a.nd tile treight 

dol1 vered by 8·:30 to. 9 :00 ,A.M. Since 3. t least an hour is re-

. c;,u1rcd tor unload1ng freight from the boat, and sorting and. 

piling it on the dock, freight ordinarily Will not be ready tor 
the delivery trucks at so early An how:' unless tb.e boa.t ba.:s 

~r1ved by 6:00 A.M. That f're<;.uently the boat 13 late,P p$.%'ticu-

1arly during the winter months, is $on e.::taollshed ta.ct. 

Both carload an~ less-thAn-carload tra1"t1c will be 

handled on the trucks. Tho average da.ily carload movement to 

Sacr~ento 13 estimated at 204 tons, divided eo.ually ~etween that 

originating at San Pr~neioeo and interco~~tal troight delivered 

to ap~l1cant by its water connections. To Saer~ento'p tho local 

le$s-tban-c~load traftic ~ounts to ~pproximately 133 tons daily 

or 4~~OOO tons a year; in. addition, about 3,000 tons ot inter-
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eOtl$tal 1.e.1. traffic is handled ann~lly. Of tbi~ 133 tonz~ 
approXimately 12S to~ or:i.g1na;o3 in Salt Fr$Jlc1~co and the rema.incler 

in Oakland ~d Be~keloy. Of the San Fr~cizeo tra!t1c~ ap'pro~to-

1'1 60 tons da.11y is p1cked up 'bj" the local trucks. Formerly .. the 

1.c.1. tonnage or1g1DAt1ng at.Oakland and Berkeley awcraged 43 bigh 

as ;':)0 tons daily; since 1932 it bas d1m1n1shed zu'bstantially.. Of 

the 1.c.1. tonnage~ it is estimated that not ovor l~~ .. which 
reqU!.res oxpedited hand.l1ng, will mOVE) 'Oy truck. But trs.t:t.'1e ot 

each type - that re~uiring as well as tbAt wh1ch does not requiro 

e)."POd1 ted dell very - is frequently consigned to the samo sb1ppers. 

The truck-borne tratt1c vl111 averago 30 tons daily .. divided :abou.t 

equally 'between the S~ FranCisco and the Oakl~-Berke1ey opera-

t10ns. At present all the less-than-carload sb1pmonts req'll1riDg 

exped.ited del1vE):-yaz.e trnnsported on the steamers De~ts. King and 
Delta ~ueen; in addit1on~ howevor .. thoy handle tl considerable 

volume of cArload traffiC. 

(3) 
Studies were offered relating to tho cost of conducting 

the propo~ed truck se:-Vice from San Francisco and Oakland, re~

pective11, ana. the combined turn-c.round boat serVice from San 

Francisco to' Rio Vi.sta and. truck serVice from Rio V1zta to 

Sa.cramento. T~ estimated coot 01' the p~opose~ truck operations 

was predicated upon the elements 01' cost devo1oped by Mr. Frod F. 

Chesnut (Senior Engineer :i.n the Commiss1on f s Transportation 

Department), in Exhibit A-1, Case 408e-A~ received in this record 

'Oy re:'ere:c.ce. In respect to the Rio Vista. coat ~d truck operations .. 

actual COZt3 were used. Ass'llIlli:c.g that in the San Francisco 

trucldIlg oporo.t1on 200 trips would. be made annually .. handl1ne 4 .. 000 

tons, with a load 1'actor 01' SO%~ it is est1mB.ted the opera.ting 

costs will aggregate $14,121.l3 .. and tbc gross revenue, $16,000.00. 

(5) 
Exh1'01t 11, Tr. p. l75 
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In the O~~and operation, aS3umir~ there will be 306 trips a year 

hAndling a total of 6120 to~ under a load factor of 50,%, the C03tS 

are estimated at $14,808.81, and the gross rovonue, ~~4,4eO.OO. 

In each in~t~ce tho revenue is based on an ~vor4ge rate of $4.00 

per ton, designed to cover only tac terminal to terminal proportion 

of the store-door rate. The cost of conducting the combined turn-

around 'boat and. truck service vis. Rio Vista., viz., $4'7,498.53, 

exceeds by $18,568.59 the cost of operating both the San FranCisco 

ment of t~ proposed truck service from both San Fr~cisc~ an~ 

Oakland., appl1cant conceded, V10uld. e:f'toct no oconomies in the 

operation of the eXisting vessel service; the cost of truck opor-
stions must be ~ded to that currently 1ncur~ed in connection with 

the regular v03sel service or The ~ver Lines. 

In the solicitation of traf'fic, full advantage will be ts.ken, 

so applicant admitted, of any improvement in its service. It ex-
;9Octs to develop new to:c.nage in Ollkland., tllu.o recovor1:cg some of the 

business it ro~erly enjoyed. The total a va1lable tonnage vtaz not 

sho\V,n to be insufficient to support t~ tran3portat~on agencie3 now 

OCCUPYing tbe fiold. 

Bec~u~c of tbe delays encountered by the ste~er3, applicant 

has not ·oeon a.ble to assure a. punctUAl :mel timely delivery' o! traffie 

at Sacra:mento to con:c.ect1ng carrier::. TJ:lo osto.blisl:ment ot the 

proposed truck servioe, howevor, will overcomo t:c1s hand.icap. No 

such connecting carrier was named ~pec1tically, nor doe3 t~ appli-

cation expressly seek the eztabli.zbment of joint rates or this 
ci:la.racter. 

Empha.sizing the po:ss1bil1.ty of J;)roviCi1ng, through the eXist-

1l:g Rio V1~ts. turn-lU"ounc1. ·ooat and. truck service, $.n, tL'Wd.l1s.l7 service 

9. 



ade~ate ror applicanttz noed3; protestant~ contend that appl1cant 

would thus be ablo to attord prompt delivery at ~acramento of lezs-

tbAn-carlo~d traftic on tho:e occasions when tbe through vossels 

are dolayed by tog ~~d tides. At pre~ent, freight i$ transported 

by vezsel betwe~n San Francisco and Rio V~sta, wber~ it is tranz-
terred to a truck and distributed at river landings. 

delays encountered in picking up cargo aro'Wld the Bay, the t1me or 
departure var1es tram 6:30 to ll:00 P.M., a c1rcumst~ee wb1eh would 

tend to ~r1vo away passenger traffic. The t1mo of nrrival a.t R10 

Vista is uncerta1n. Tbough no definite sche~ule bas boen proVided, 

the operation usually reqU1re~ six hours, unless the boat is 

delsyed by stops en route to recoivo fro1gnt , or by wea.taer eo~ 
ditions. Frequently, Gdvorse tides must be overcoce. ApproX1m%l.tely 
one hour is required to unload at Rio Vista and tr~ter to the 

truck the treight handled in this operation, which ordinarily avor-

&gez 15 ton~ doily. ~sually ~he truck leaves R10 Vista ar~ 7:00 

A.M., d.istr1buti:cg treight a.t river pOints and occa3io:o.s.lly ba.nd.l1ng 

Sacramento carload tra1"1~1c not roquiring expeditious d.el1very. On 

the return trip, it ordinarily handles c&nnea goods C0n31gned to 

vessels engaged in interco~stal traffic. 

By this combined boat and truck serV1ce, applicant assert5~ 

early delivery at Sacr~ento ot overnight shipments ot less-tban-

carload freight cannot be as~ured. The hour of departure trom San 

FranCisco 1$ too uneerta.!.n, and. d.e1a.y.s are encou:c.tored en route'. 

Por the freight to reach Saer~ento in t1me tor early delivery, 1~ 

is essential that t::a.e boat arrive at Rio Vista. not J.a.ter than 1:00 

A.M.~ an objoctive rarely att41ned, as shown by the log cover1~ 
tour months' oper~tions in 1930, introduced in eVidence. (4) Tbis 

(4) 
Exh1bit 19, Tr. p. 441 
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could. 'be accO:lpl1~hed. only by leaving Son Prancisco at an earlier 

hour and by avoiding all intermediAte stops. Were a singlo 

truck used~ it would be nocessary to expedite the movement to 

Sacramento and dela.y d.eliveries at the local river :P01nt~ until 

tbe return trip~ tbus ignoring the reqU1rements and need: of 

t~se communities. Other trucks would be necessary, as well a= 

a taster boat~ thereby substantially increasing tbe operating 

expenzes. It is not :(eo.s1ble to stop the Delta. King and the 

Delta ~een at Rio Vista to transter freight; when applicant 

undertook to ~o so~ experimentally~ the ensuing delays caused 

too mAny eOQpla1nts from passengers. Moreover, as t~~e steamers 

are not equipped vl1th eleva.tors, the cargo cannot be unloa.ded in 

tlat~, 'but must be trucked tro~ the vessels by band •. 

In support or its proposal, applicant called represent-

atives ot 11 shippers engaged in ousiness in Sacramento. 

Generally speaking, the witnesses embraced wAoles~le d.rUg and 

l1~uor, paint, paper, an~ hardware ~ealer$, a jobber and manu-

facturer of pipe, dealers in tractors, implements, heavy machinerr, 
and ~uto parts and accessories, a c~er and distributor o! tood 

products~ a general dep~rtment store, and retail dealers in 

furniture and ladies' wearing a.pparel. All of them sl:lipped 

regularly over The River Lines from San Prancisco~ an.~ some from 

Oakland, their tonnage "oeir:.g qu1 te substantia.l o.nti mov1:cg reguls.r-

1'1 and trequently. Part of their sh1:pments" hand.led. by QPpl1cant" 

though not all ot them, require expeditiou~ ov~rnight delivery at 

Saero.mento; this i:s due to the nocessity or replacing their 

stocks, and or meet1ng tbo ~emand$ of customers. 

dela.'1s in the arrival ot tho stc$l:lor, d.ue to fog, tides, and 

weather cona1tions, their treight, so they stated, now frequontly 
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arrive:;; too late" tl:.erc"oy causing great inconvell1ence. Were an 

aUXiliary truck1ng opertl.tion estnbl1:1hed as proposed .. thus obViat-

ing these delays, applicantf~ serVice would better meet the1r 

need::. Some te5t1tie~ that since tney desired to use a.: tew 

tr~portation agencies as pOSSible" thus centralizing and concen-

trati:c.g the l:ul.nd.1ing of the1;t' rreight .. tb.e esta."olisbment or So 

t~ck1ng serVice providing early delivery or urgent17~eeded 

:nerchandice Vlould enable them to continue ucing The ru..ver Linez tor 

t~e transportation of subst~t1al tonnage not requiring such ex-
peditiOUS movement. Two or the~ voiced tneir approval o~ added 

co:petition .. believing this would have a tendency to ~prove tbe ser-

Vice. One shipper emphasized tho possibility or carload sbipments 

being divided so that that portion reqUiring early o.el1very would 
move by truck" while the rema1nder wo~d be transported b1 vessel. 

His ~pression that this could be accomplished under carload r~tos 

was negatived by applicant': preSident .. who vtost1tied that carload 

rates could not be applied upon cbipmcnts of this character. Many 

sbippers expressed the need tor preserving water transportation on 

the Sacramonto·River ~o that Sacr~ento would continue to receive 

the benefit of ter=1~l rates upon intercoa:tal traffic. Tbis 

privilege, the~ expla1ne4" was or v1tal import~ce to Sa~r~ento 

d1str1~utor3 and joboerz. To ret~in the~e oenet1ts, tbey ravored 

the a~option of such 1mprovoments n: would per.m1t applicant to con-

duct 1t~ ~erv1ce ~re economically. Their test1mony, ~or.robor

at1ng that of ~pp~e~tfs representatives, ind~cAte3 that ~te~ 

shippers ~ve become mOrO oxacting 1ntne1r requireme~t3 tor pr~pt 

and early delivery ot lO=3-t~~-carload traffiC. 

Great stress was laid upon the convenienco flowing from 

applicant's use of the so-ca.lled rftlo.t." This is in the ~ture or 

a skid platform aoout ~ feet square, standing about a toot above 
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the ground and zupported oy tour legs. Each tlst.s~pports one ton 

of cargo; it is utilized tor both carload and le33-t~-carload 
sbipmente. By means of gasoline-d~~ven l1~t trueks~ tbe flat iz 

lifted so it clears tbe floor, is transported from the boat to the 

dock, an~ thence to the customer's warehouse~ wbere the freight is 

unloaded. Because or the saving in time and expense, tbe $~pperz 

unan1mously ravo~ed its retention. Plats7 so Mr. Sent, tbe 

operator or tho Sacramento pickup and deliv~ry system, test1tied7 

are quite frequontly loaded on trucks. However, not all or t~ 

freight is d.elivered on flats; much of tl'le tratl'ic mOving on them 

is availaole tor d.elivery in tbis torm at the dock. Obviou~ly, 

this method of handling freight is distinctly advantageous to tbe 

sbippors. 

Emphas1zi:lg the 1mjtorto.nco or ado'q,uo.te transportation, par-

t1c~rly in its rolation to the indUstrial development of Sacra-

::nento and. the surrounding terri tory, :Mr. W. G. Stone" Manager of 

the ~ranzportat10n and Industrial Depart~ent o!the Sacramento 

C~ber or Commerce, stated it was the policy or the C~o~r to 

preserve all to~ ot transportation and to support all projoeta 

designed to effect improved or :ore efficient s¢rvice. Tbe pres-

ervation of water tran~portation, he sa1d~ was important to 

Sacramento, part~cul~rly because or the advantages accruing from 

te~nal rates upon water-borne traffic moving from the Atlantic 

coast. To preserve these ad.vantages" The River Linos shoulc. be 

per.:itted to take advantage of all efficioncies' in operation de-

signed to ~prove its service. In the past it bas fmproved its 

facil1ties and has pionoered the use or the skid platform, or flat, 

thus assuring greater dispatch ~n the handling of freight. TbDre 

is a necessity" be stated~ for the estao11sbment of an alternate 

or aUXiliary service, which Vlould pe~t earlier delivery .at 
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.. 
S3.cr~nto or overnight shi:Pments" So situation now roq:uj,ring 

correction" since a.ppllcant r s service was de!e'cti ve in th1s re~peet. 

In his judg:nent" a:tl"J such 1mprovement was in the publlc 1nterost. 

Some apprehonsion VllA.!l expressed. by the protestant:: that 

wero tb1s certifica.te granted .. &.pplicn.nt would evontunlly. s.bar.Ld.on 

its operations as So water carrier and limit itself to tbe per.to~ 
ance ot a. highway common carrier sc:-V1ce. To set, a.t rest these 

!ears .. applicant declared that the certificate sought w~s merely 

to permit it to ronde:- a serVice complementary to its Wo.ter carner 

operations; it was not designed to suost1~~te truCking tor vessel 

service. In this co~~ection.. applic~t pOinted to the fact that 
the tonnage mov1%lg 'by truck would be SIll.$.11 in proportion to the 

entire volume of trsttic" most of which would continue to move by 
water; it also called attention.to the substantial amoUnt now 

invested in vessel~. If tbe operative right a~t were granted .. 

it would never be transferred .. so applicant stated" independently 

or the sale or tr~~=ter or the entire wat~r operative rights. 

(5) 
During the COUl"se of the hearing .. applic:mt stipulated 

that the purpose of the ~pl1cation was to sub~t1tute motor trucks 

in lieu o~ boats .. to be operated~ st the earr1er's convenience" 

between the applica:l.tf e docks at San FranCiSCO" O.akland" and 

Berkeley" on the one hand" and Sacramento .. on the otb.er llo.nd." 

solely to better applicant's pre$ent service; 

truck service contemplated would be no g~eater than tbe service now 

p~sically pertor.med by appl1cant f s bo~te betwoen the3e pOints; and 

that any franChise" whon granted .. would be co-eXistent with the 

current boat operations of The River Lin03 betw~en those points. 

(:5) 
~r. pp. 223" 224. 
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Prom tbis stipulation it appears that applicant neither soeks nor 

can it obta.in" "Under this appll C3. tion, an opera t1 ve right wl'licll 

would permit 1 t to conduct any serv1ce a.S So b1ghway co:tm:lon 
carrier, 1ndepen~ently of and distinct fro.m its operative right 

to e::.gage in business as a. wa. ter carrier. Any trucld.ng right 

wbich may be granted would be indissolubly linke~ to the water 

serVice; 1 t would be merely an a:uxil1a.ry or supplementary oper-

ation. 

On boba.l.f of the protestants" a shoVl1ngWls mad.e d.c::cr1'b1ng 

the character of their operations. -Also" public Witnesses wore 
called" who expressed. their satisfaction with the eXisting serVice. 

Soutbern Pa.c~~ic Company opera.tes a speCial tr~1n known 

s.z ttThe Merchant, n leaving oakland Pior a.t 10:00 P.M. and. arr1vi:co 
at Sncramento at 12:30 A.M. On tb1s train a re handl~d daily 

a.pproximately seven carloads ot 1.c.1. freight originating at San 

Prancisco, a.nd. :'ive cars origin:l.ting in the East Bay.section. 

Most ot tbis moves under PacifiC Motor Trans~ort o1ll1ng. To 

Sacrs.mento 1 tselt the volume lland.led. dai 1'1 avo rage s 70 tons fro: 

San Fra.ncisco snd ... 0 tons 1'::om Oakland. and. Berkeley_ Allor t:b.13 

is a.vailAble I'or early morning delivory. Carload tre~ght rrom 

San Pr:m.c1eco anci the East Bay I hs.nd1ed on another train, Viz." 

first 476, is spotted at S4¢r~ento some time be!ore 7:00 A.M. 

Por l.e.l. !re~ght, 'both the Western Pac1~1e EA1lroAd 

Company anc. the Saeramento Northern Railway Com;9o.ny provido early 

morning delivery, 1nclu~ng store--d.oor p1elo.lp 3.:00. delivery ser~ce 

at Sa.cramento. 

Several 8cho~ule= daily are oporated between San Pran-

cisco Bay pOints ~d Saeramento by Railway ~rez$ Ageney over the 

pa=senger tra1~ or the Southern Pacific, the Western Pac1t1c, and 
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tho Sacramento Northern~ and aome over the ~tages of tho Pacific 

Greybaund lines. At Sacr~ento~ this carrier conducts a ¢Qm-

prohens1ve pickup and del1very service. On roquest~ early 

dell very will "oe accordod rush sl:l1pm.ents. 

At San ~e.ncisco ~ Pacific Motor Trs..ns;port Company 

operates So fleet ot seventy trucks~ and at Oakland, sixty trucks, 

engaged in picknp aDn del1very serV1ce~ handling trafr1c ~estinea 

to all points wbich 1 t serves, 1nclud.1ng Sacrs.monto. At San 

Francisco, the closing hour tor tbe rece1~t of freight is 5:45 P.M.; 
sbipments 1till not be ro.ceived. la.ter, except in ca.::e 0'£ emergency. 

Rigid enforcomont of tllis rule ha3 'boon found necessD.ry' to per:m1t ' 

trains to leave on time. 

Delivories are perto~d at Sscr~nto tbraugn a local 

drayman operating under contract v~th PacifiC Motor Tr~;port 

Company. F9r t:l:l.1s ae::-vice, 2l trucks are u$e~ ordinarily, 

additional equ1p~ent 'boing ava1~"ole when necessary. ~be trucks 

usually loavo the freight house "oy 7 :45 A.M.; though the .tre1ght 

:u-rives ::;hortly a.tter :niclrJ.ight~ it l:l.s.s not 'been ,t'ound. necessary to 
COlllmenee d.el1 verios at an earlier hour. Dell vor1es 'Usually :tall 

witbin t;a:.ee categorios" viz. , first, thos6 reqUiring exped.1ted. 

haxld11:cg, 1nclud.1ng perishable products; second, the general run 

of freight destined. to points in tho 'bu:.iness district; and third., 

trat:f'1c as to wb.1ch exped.1tiou$ delivery is neither d.esired. nor 

requestea. WAe~ prompt delivery ha$ 'been requested by shippers -

and a request is $.ll tha.t is necessa.ry to obtain such an aecom-

:l.od.s.t10n - freight is sent out on" the early schedule and del1vered 

1:nmed1ately. The delivery serVice at Sacramonto, it was stated, 

baa met with general approva~; no Compla~t3 have been received. 
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During the period. when appl1cant r 3 operations were inter-

rupted by strike conditioDS1 the trattic handled by Pacific Motor 
Tr~sport Company 1ncrea=ed to so~e extent. Tb1s, however, was 
orfset by the curre~t decline in bus1nes3 due to tbe strike. 

Operat1Dg under a certi1'icato trom this Commisz1onl 

protestant Sacramento Motor Transport has conducted a ~a11y service 

between Sac:-amento and Vallejo, where" at the time 0'£ the b.ear1l:lg in 

t~g ::::::.a.tte:-, it inte:-cbanged tro.t'!ic wi'ell Southern Pa.cific-Golden 

Gate terries under a joint rate an~ tbr~-route arrangement wbich 

bad been approved by this Co~ssion. Substantially all tho 
'businoss handled, in tact 90% 01' it, was througll tra!1'1c moving 

botween San Francisco and Sacr~ento; a co~paratively small volume 

o! local traffic was transported betweon Sacrnmento and vallejo and 

intermediate po~t; excluding DaV1s. A daily overnight sorvice was 

provid.ed in ea.ch direction" the sched.uled time ot a:rr1 val at 
Sac:-amento being 4:00 A.M. The Sacramento traffic did not exceed 

from 25 to 30 tons daily. Deliverios in Sa.cramento l accomplished. 

t~-ough a floet or six trucks which migat, it necessary to handle 
bUlky Shipments" be incroase~ to twelve, usually beg~ around 8:00 

A.~ and continued until as late as noon, depen~ing on the volume 

o'! trati'1c. Expeciited shipments were tirst del1vered. Qrd.1nar11y, 

the o.ol1very trucks made but one trip each. Tb1s protestant hs.z 

receivod ~o co~pla1nts, it w~z stated, reflecting upon the et~1ciency 

or the service. 

Repre~entat!ves ot various bU5~ess ~st1tut1ons at 

Sacramento were called on beb.a.lt of protestants, and the testimony 

ot others was, by stipulation, ~de So part of tbe record. 

Spokesmen 01' tbree San Francisco t!r.m3 also were called, and letters 

written by two Oakland zb1pperz were received. 

employee ot an Oik'and shipper took tbe stand. 

11",. 

In add.ition, AUl. 
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protestants called eleven witnesse$ representing wbolesale 4ealers 

in auto suppl1es~ groceries, tobacco~ c1gar$~ 1iquor~ and electrical 

~ppl1es .. dealers in home !'urnisbings~ !urJ:liture~ newspaperz" and. 

magazines~ a jobber of electrical suppl1es, and a rotail lumber and 

tuel d~er. A representative of Bekins Van & Storage Comp8.n1 also 

testified. T~ locsl representative of Bishop & Bablor, tr~fic 

managers~ described the transportation needs or one of t~1r clients 
wit~ who~ situation he was personally a.cquaint~d. All of them 
shipped froight in substantial quantities from San Francisco~ and 

some ot tbem from Oakland and Berkeley, us1ng~ ror tho most part" 

the facil1ties ot Pac1t1c Motor Trnnsport COmpany; some ~bipped 

by other carriers such as the Western Pacitic.. the Sacramento 

Nor~~" Sacr~ento Transport~ Aoller serV1ce 'Auto~otive Purchasing 

COl:lPs.ny~ Inc.)~ Chichester Transporta.tion Company .. and Railway 

Express Agency. . Some bad used The FJ.. ver !.1nes prior to tile 1nter-

rupt10n of its service by strike cond1t10ns~ while ot~rs had 

. ceased p~tron1zing that carrier betore its operations were dis-

continued. . They had no complaint" so they stated, ot the ex.1st:.:og 

transportation fae1litiez; they were adequate, and no add1tional 

~erv1ce wss essenti~l to their needs. 

business houses regularly and frequently have shipped a sU~$tantial 

volume of tonnace from San Fr~cisco" and" to ~ smaller ~egree, 

fr~e. Ockland and. Berkeley" to $acrllIl:.ento, upon which eo.rly morn1ng de-

livery is required. A few~ however" testified that no urgency 

attended t~ aelivery of their shipments. or tbe zb1pper3 c~led 

at Sacr~ento~ sever~l who had prov1ausly used Tbe River "~nee, 

for transportation 0-: trattie from San Francisco, O.sJaa.nd~ and 

Berkeley, stated tboywould do so once more were its service ~proved 

so as to permit an early c.elive17; a few :laid they would not restu:lle 

its use~ tbe facilit1es of protest~ts being sutt1e1ent to meet 

tbeir requirements. SOmew:c.s. t similar to s t1mony was g1 ven by the 
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three witnesses called at San Fr~cisco. It was stipulated that 

the testimony of ten ad.ditional ·w~·i tnezses~ engagod. in 'business at 
Sacra.mellto~ would be substantially similar to tb.s.t given by those 

Stripped to its essent1als~ tbe appl1cation seeke 

author1 ty tor The R1 vor Unes to conduct" on those occa.sions when 

itsstesmers will be delayed 'by tog" aav~ree tides" and bighwater, 

an aUXil1ary truck service between San Fr~~cisco and Sa.cr~ento 

~or the transportation or that comparat1vely ~~ll portion or its 

total tonnage which. reqUires expedited. overnight serVice lilnd early 

morning d.el1very at Sacr~ento. T:a1s truck~ the test1mOny shows, 

will be opera.ted a minimum of l25 days, and. prooo.bly not exceediDg 

200 d.ays, d.uring each year. To permit the boats to leave on 

scbed.~e t~o" thus avoiding complaints from passenger~" piCkups 

unavoidably d.elayed 'beyond. the closing he'll%' will go by truck. 

Tb!s will also enable applicant to hand.le tor its pa.trons tratt1c 

which becomes nvail~'ble tor sbipment at Oakl~d and Berkeley 

du.~ng the latter pn.~ ot tho ~ternoon~ after the presont closing 
hour of 3:30 P.M. This trucldng serv1co will be so tied. in vl1 th 

tLe vessel oporAtions tbat together they will constitute n tully 

integr~ted an~ UDit1ed transportation service; neither can be 

d1 vorced trom the other" nor can the truck1:ag service surVi vo the 

transfer or abandonment of t~ vossel 0~erst1ons. 

t~s trucking operat1on~ appl1e~t can provide for its patrons a 

rOu:lded out" dependable and a.dequate service; without it" the . 
serVice \11.11 be incomplete. In tact~ the establisbment o! such a 
service a.ppears essentia.l to pe~t· :tl:ppllcant to reta.in l!l:u.ch ot 

the traffiC no~ ~oving by vessel" which otherwise mar be diverted 

to other carriers. Sbippers who find it convenient to concentrate 

the1r sbipments in the h.ands ot a. single carrier may withdraw . 
trom applicant not only t:b.e trB.1'i'ic req,U1ring expedited d.el1 very 
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but nll othe~ tonnage as well. A supplementary serVice of tb1z 

c~racter, it is clear, is neceszary to enable applicant.to protect 

its trs.t:r:1c. It iz true that by applic~ntfs propozal, no 
economies can be eftected in the eX!ot1ng vessel operat1onz. 

Though the effic1ency of appl1cant's service will be 1nc7ea3ed, no 

sav1~ in operating costs wi~ re~ult. The vessels mu=t continue 
to operato as at present. 

The 31 tuation in wb1ch a.ppl1cant rinds 1 tselt will not 
be improved or alleviated by requiring it to utilize the present 
R10 V1=ta t~-n-~rou:d ve~~ol serVice in conjunction v~th the 
eXist1ng trucl( serVice between Rio Vizta :md Sacramento. The 

vossels ~~ll still encounter delays, due to tog, adverse tides, and 

high water, and to stop= at intermediate pOints to pick up tonnage. 

Additional trucks must be used to handle the traffic. Tbc R1ver 

Road, narrow and crooked, is tar less suited to operations of this 

cb.:lracter than the h1ghway Via Vallejo and DaVis. The needs or 
the shippers lOcated at the intermediate river landings would be 

subordi~ted and sacrificed to those of the Sacr~ento shippers. 

;.m finally" the cost ot conducting such a service wo'lllei substantial-

ly exceed that encountere~ in operating the proposed truck l1ne. 

Apprehension was expressed. on cehal! of protostsnts tbat were 

appl1~t ~erm1tted to ectablioh the proposed truCk-line, the 

loss ot tonnage would be such that protestants might be obliged 

to c~ta11 their service. Past exper1ence had demonstr~ted" it 

was asserted" that the .,:elj..tr.anoe of a new c:ll"rier into the field 

genero.lly had. tlUs effect. Since o.n "on-call" service can 'be 

conducted more chea~ly than a ~chedulod servico" it was feared 

tl:lat tll1s would cs.use a ctill greater d.iversion ot the tra!!ic. 

It is truo that 'che carriers now operating in th13 :field 

are providing ~ adequate" etficient, aDd dependable service, and 
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o.rc . \'foll c.ble to ho.ndle 0.11 tho traffic offe:::-ed.. BU:I; even so ~ they 

nrc clo~0d vrit!l no equities which entitlo thom to deIl.'l."ld t;J::Lat 

o.pplico..nt, c. pioneer in ri vcr ·!;ro..."'ln,o:::-t~tion between Sa.."'l P:'3.ncis co ~ 

o o.kland , ond S:.cr~onto.7 -::.o.:y not 00 pOr!r.1t'teo. to itlJ?rovo its 

c crvice. :£o'~r th1.z c1e:'1'ly is the ezsence of o.pplicc.nt T s proposal _ 

~"'l improvement in its service. Thore i: no sub~tzntial distinction 

between 0. t::"'J.cl{ line operated by 0. l"c.ilroad or its subsidiary, 0.: 

an o.uxilio.ry, supplemcntc.l, or substituted service, and one conducted 

to supplc:nont c.nd improve tho ::?riI:lo.ry :ervice porformed by the 

ca:::-rier ~nd permit it by such ~e~"'lS to overcome deficiencies wh~ch 

:-:,~litate a,so.inst 'ceo i''l!ll ,er:f'orm~"'lce of it:: p'l!bliC obligc.tions. 

In neither case is 0. ne .... ' carrier the!'cby o:utho:-ized to enter the 

:':telc., 'tb:t:.s zcnoratin,s competi tio:'). which !:lay be ho.rm.f"t.::.l to those 

~l~ec.dy occupyine.it. ThoU3h no econonies will be 0r~octed 

tt-..rougb. tl1e oper~:~:!.on 0-: the zupple~entc..ry treclc =: c:"v:tcc, this docs 

i':ho:-o :. !':1:i..1roc.c., throuSb. a subsidiary, h=.z boon autho:-ized to 

i:nprove its ~e:rv::i.c0. Such was tho rulinz of the CO=::!'..i::;sion in 

the Plc.ce::,villc Co.S0 (In re PaCific :,:otor Tra...."'lsport Co., Doc. ~\"o. 

26,262, 6.c.ted J.:ugu::t 2l, 1933, on Appl. ~ro. 18727). 

TFr.2! P.IVB:i:i. LD1ES is hereby pl:.cod upon notico tho.t 

"o,c!"fltivc r:i.s11tstl do r .. ot constitute a 010.:0 of p:::oopor-:;y which 

sb.o'l!l~ oe capitalized or u~ed c.::; ~~ clement of v~uo in det0~~ning 

rccoon~blc ~ct0C. Aoido fro~ their purely ge~:i.s::i.ve ~spoct, they 

extend to the holder a full or p~~t:i.o.l monopoly of a class of 

bUSiness over 0. p~rt:tculur route. Th:i.: ~onopoly feature ~~y b~ 

chc.nged or destroyed. at o.ny ti."IlO by the stc:co" "Ilhlch is not in ~"'ly 
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respeetl1m1ted to the n'Wllber of: rights which may be given. 

1t public hc~1ng haVing been had in the above entitled 
~ .. 
matter~ evidence ~Ving been received, the matter bA~.ng been duly 

submitted, ::net the Commission be1ne; now fully c.dv-1.sed: 

TEE RAIIaOAD COMMISSION OF 'I'BE ST.l\TE OF CALIFORNIf.. 

EEREBY DECT....ARES that public convenience :'!no. neeessity rectu1re the 

establishment and operation by The California Trans,o~tat1~ 

Company and Sacramento &: S::m J' o:J.q,uin R:1. vcr Lines, Inc., doing 

busmes.s und.er the name and style of The River Lines, or an auto-

motive service cos a high:way COl:mlon c:lrr1er, as such is def'1ned 1n 

Seet10ll 2-3/4 or the Ptib11e Utilities Aet:: 

(1) :Between ~ F.I:':meisco e.nd. S:lcrmncnto, ·vi:l Son 

Frencisco-Oakl:md Bay Bridge .md Golden Gate Ferries, Vallejo, .:tlld 

American C:lnyon route, Fairfield, Vacaville, Dixon, and Davis; 

(2) Between Oakl.:md and Berkeley, on the one h.:lnd, :md 

Sacramento, on the other, via Vallejo and .Amer1c3n Canyon route, 

Fairfield, V2.eaville~ DiXon, and Davis; 

~ an. alternative and supplement~~ service to the existing service 

;,! The E1ver :Cines by veszel between S~ francisco" OokJaDd" 2nd , 
~rkeley" respeeti vely" and Sacramento. 

IT IS HEREBY OBDERED THAT a eertif'1c~te or public: con-
venience and necessity there!or be and the same is hereby granted 

, . 

to the Cal1!ornia Trans!>Ortation Coti,any 2nd. Sacramento &: San 

.joaquin River Lines, Inc., operating under the name ~d style or 

~e.R1ver L~es" subject to the ~ollowing conditions: 
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1. AL'p11co..."'lt ~hc.ll filo !l w:::-1 tten c.ccop.tc.nce ot tho 
certii'iec.te ne:::-ein or~nted ~~thin ~ period of not to 
exceed fifteen (15) da~r$ from dato hereof. 

2. A~~lic~"'lt shall CO~~0nce t~e ser~ice herein authorized 
wi t!.i.in'" c.. period of not to cxceed tb.:t:::-ty (;0) o.o.ys from 
the effective date hereof, ~d shall tile, in tri~lic!ltc, 
o..."'ld CO::lcu:::-!"en-cly.:r..c.ke effocti-:rc on not loss than ten (10) 
do.yeT.notice to tho R~l~o~d Commizz10n ~"'ld tho:public, a 
to.rifr.o~ tariffs con::tructed in o.ccorcJ.~"'lce wi til the ro-
ouire:nents ot J.;he CO!TIr.lio.:::ien f:; General. Orders C'.r..d con-
to.ininz ratec c...."'ld :rules which, in volume Ole:. effect, 
oho.ll be identico.l with the r!J:~0s ~"1d rules shown i.."'l t be 
eY~:i.o1t attached to tho ap~licatien in sO fo.r as they 
conform to the certificate herein src.ntod, or rates an~ 
rules cc.tisfn.ctory to t heRc.!. lro:ld Commission. 

;. App11c~t sho.ll filo, in duplicc.tc , o.nd m~e 
effective ':!ithin 0. period or not 'co exceed. tn:l.rty (;0) 
clo.yz afte:::- the effect.:tvcc1.ay of t:h.iz order, o~ not lose 
than :rive (5) day::: T .noA,;:!.cc to the R:::l.i.lroac:l Co::n.mizo1on llOO 
tho publiC, til:lc cchedulo::: coverinG the service herein 
~utho~i:ed,in a fo~ co.tisfnctory to tho R~ilroad 
Co~1soion. 

j.~. The rights and privilegeo herein authorized m:::.y not 
be discontinued, ~old, lo:::.sed, tr~~:;ferred, nor :::.csigned 
unless the wr~tten consent of the a:lilroad Commiscion to 
such dizcontinu~~ce, salo, lease, tra~~for, or :lssi,gn-
~0nt h~s first been obtained. 

5· Ho vehic10 may be opcrc.ted by applica..."lt hcr~·in .".l..-11csz 
such vehicle is owned by so.:i.d a,plicant or :1.0 leo-sed by 
cpplic~"lt under Q. contract or ~3ree~0nt on :l oasis satis-
factory to the E3ilrocd CO~osion. 

20r.0.11 other purposes, the effective date of thic order shall oe 
t',':enty f::-O:4l t!l.e dOote horeo!". 

CO!!ll':l1o:::ioners 


